
BLANK WRIT.

-* Lord Dirleton reports the fame cafe:

1668. fanuary 1 7.- Ma ANDREW BIRNIE having granted a bond, blank in
the creditor's name, to his good brother Short, the creditor's name being there-
after filled up, Mr Andrew Birnie fufpended upon double-poinding againfit him,
and another creditor of Short's who had thereafter arrefled.

THE LORDS preferred the perfon whofe name was filled up; in refped he had
fhown Mr Andrew the bond befort th6 artitment, and defired him to fatisfy
the fame, though he had not made intimation by way of inftrument. This de-
cifiori feetMeth to jufile with that of the i ith November 1665, Ttlfer againft
Geddes, infra Sec. 2. b. t.

Dirleton, No 139- 57.

z,67 6. Decemnier i9. GRANT t'Ageikst LORD BAN*E.

GRANT having charged the Lord Banff for payment of a fum contained in
his bond, he fifpends-, on this reafon, that the bond was blank in the creditor's
name, and was delivered by him to Lyon of Murefk, as a part of the price of
the lands of Craigtoun, fold with abfolute warrandice; and there hath lately
occurred a diftrefs, and therefore the difpofition of the land being the mutual
caufe, it is causa data non secuta. It was answered, imo, that the bond being
granted blank, ab initio, the very gitnting of it in that Way imports a paffing
from all objedibAs, that it might paA to fagilar fuccefoers As currently as mo-
ney, and therefore the Lords have refufed compenfation aainft blank bonds,
upon the debt of him to whom they were firft delivered.

THih LORDs found, that this bond, though it had been blank ab initio, could
not have been flopped -upon the Warrandice of the difpofition of the lands for
which it was granted. ,

The fufpender further alleged, and offered to prove, that this bond was blank
ab initio, and delivered to Murefk, who was then at the horn; and, therefore, he
being the true creditor, the bond fell under his efcheat, and the fufpender hath
right to the gift of his efcheat. It was answered, That law and cuflom allows,
that, after denuTciation, a creditor may obtain payment of debts anterior to the
rebellion, by affignation, precept, delegation, or otherwife, and Grant offers
to prove that he was Murelk's creditor before the rebellion; and, getting this
blank bond, it was truly a delegation, and an innovation of the former obliga-
tion to Murefk, and more than if he had given an affignation to this creditor,
who had thereupon difcharged and gotten a new bond, which was lately found
relevant, after much debate, in the cafe of Veitch againft Pallat, See COMPETI-
TION; and, in this cafe, the debtor, by letters produced, declared that the bond
fhould be as if any of Murefk's creditors had been filled up ab initio. It was
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replied, that though creditors getting fatisfadion after denunciation are feeivre, No 3.
if it be obtained before declarator; yet it hath never been further fuftained than
in thefe terms, that fatisfadion of a debt, before rebellion, obtained before decla-
rator, is fuflicient: And though the favour of our Kings hath allowed the fatis-
fa&ion of diligence of creditors out of efcheats, yet when the efcheat becomes -
a private right by a gift, complete by declarator, all deeds done after declarator
by the rebel, have ever been repelled. It was duplied, That whatever the dona-
tar might fay, yet the Lord Banff by his letter having declared, that this blank
bond being filled up by any of Mureik's creditors, fhould be holden as if his,
name bad been filled up ab initio, this is a perfonal objedion excluding Banff.
It was triplied, That, long after that letter, Banff having acquired the right of
the gift, he cannot be hindered to found upon the fame, in the fame way as the
donatar neight.

Tias LoRis found the allegiance relevant, that a creditor for a debt before
rebellion had obtained a blank bond to be delivered to him by the rebel before
declarator, but not after; and that Banff's letter did not impede him to make
ufe of the declarater, to which he had obtained right long after, and that no
declaration of his, that it thoqld be holaen as filled Vp with this creditor's name
ab initio, when it was not fo truly done, could have effea againft the donatar, or
againft Banff himfelf, in the donatar's right. See ESCHEAT. See PERSONAL OB-

JECTION.

1677. 7anuary i7.-Tms caufe being difputed upon the 19 th of December
1676, THE LORDS found, That a creditor, for a debt before rebellion, getting a
blank bond from the rebel before declarator, was fecure againft the donatar. It
was now firther alleged for the donatar, that, before this 'blank bond was alleged
to be delivered, the efcheat was gifted, and fifficiently intimated, by executing
the general declarator againft all the lieges, after which no other creditors could
take any right from the rebel. ado, The delivery of -the blank bond could not
denude the rebel, but only the filling up of the name, and intimation thereof to
the debtor, it fbeing in effe6t an affignation, which, as to its accomplifihments, re-
quires an intimation, as was found in the cafe of Veitch, see COMPETITION ;
'where-an arrefter was preferred to a perfon whofe name was filled up in a blank
bond, having arrefied before the blank was filled up and intimated; and if it
were otherways, not only efcheats might be made of no effed by. blaik bonds,
hut arrefiments of creditors. It wos answered, that blank bonds, blank in the
creditor's name, have been long in ufe, and are given and -taken of purpofe to

exclude compenfation upon the cedent's debt, and are equivalent to that for.
mula of bonds, obliging,' to pay the fum -to the haver of the bond,' which there-

,fore paffeth from hand to hand as current as tumerate money, and needs no fil-
ling up of the name, much lefs intimation by a notary; but the having of it carries
'the right to it, unlefs an unwarrantable acquiry be infiruded; and therefore,
this creditor having the blank bond, it muft be prefumed to have been delivered
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No 3* to him ab initio, unlefs the contrary had been proven, that it had been in tire
rebel's hand after the declarator; neither can the fammons of declarator be ref-
peded, though executed at the market crofs, that being a tranfient aa without a
record; therefore, the Lords have ever refled on the decreet of declarator, which
is upon record as an intimation of the donatar's gift ; and there is no fuch thing
as is alleged in the cafe of the creditors of Veitch; but, on the contrary, it is
there found, that an intimation by infirument is not required; but the alle-
giance of the name being filled up, and fhown to the debtor, was found fuffi-
cient, without any other intimation : And albeit, no further was alleged in that
cafe, yet the having of the blank writ being proven by famous witneffes bEfore
declarator, did fufficiently denude the rebel; neither can witneffes in this cafe
be rejeced, where writ neither needs nor ufes to be adhibited; but the keeping
of the writ blank is an advantage to commerce to continue it current, againft
compenfations and other allegiances, upon the account of the many authors,
through whofe hands it might have come.

THE LORDs adhered to their former interlocutor, and found it relevant to be
proven, that the creditor had the blank bond in his poffeflion before the decreet
of declarator, in fatisfadion of a debt due by the rebel before rebellion, although
it had neither been filled up nor intimated. See ESCHEAT.

Fol. Dic. V. I. p. 103. Stair, v. i.p. 48I- & 495-

*z* Lord Dirleton reports the fame cafe:

THE Lord Banff, having acquired the lands of Craigtoun from John Lyon,
did give three bonds to the faid John Lyon, blank in the creditor's name, con-
taining each of them 5coo merks. And, at the defire of -the faid John, did give
a letter with the faid bonds, with a blank diredion, bearing, that the faid John
Lyon had difponed to him the lands of Craigtoun, for which he had become
debtor by certain blank bonds containing 5000 merks;. and therefore defiring
that no perfon might fcruple to take the faid bonds : For it thould be no diftatis-
fadion to him, that they took them without acquainting him; but that it fhould
be holden as if they had received the bonds in the beginning, and had their
names filled up therein at that time.

The faid John. Lyon did fill up the name of John Grant of Roffollis in the faid
bonds, and delivered the faid letter to him, putting a diredion upon the lame,
for the faid John Grant: Whereupon the Lord Banff being charged, did fuf-
pend, upon that reafon, that he ought to have retention, becaufe the faid bonds
were granted for the price of the faid lands, and in contemplation of a valid
furety, free of all incumbrances; and the furety not being valid, in refpe& the
lands.were affeded with hornings, inhibitions, and comprifings, equivalent to the
fums contained in the bonds, he had in law condidion, as being ob causam non
secutam.
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There was alfo compearance for the donatar of the faid John Lyon's efcheat, No 3.
who did produce his gift, and decreet of general declarator; and alleged, that
he ought to be preferred, becaufe he had right to the fums due by the faid blank
bonds, in refpe6a the charger's name was filled up in cursu rebellionis: And the

faid blanks being ab initio the rebel's, while they were blank, they fell under his

efcheat; and he could not fill up, or deliver the fame, in prejudice of the fifk.

THA LORDS found, that the pretence forefaid, of condilio causa data, though

competent againft the faid John Lyon-himfelf, if the bonds had been filled up

in his own name, would not be competent againft the charger, if his name had

been filled up ab initio; becaufe, if the fufpender had been content to give

bond to him, it would have been delegatio, in which cafe the exceptions compe-

tent againft delegantem would not have been competent againft the perfon in

whofe favours- the delegation was made: And that the charger was upon the

matter in the fame cafe, feeing the.fufpender by his letter was content, that the

bonds thould be holden, as if they had been filled up ab initio.

THE LORDS alfo found, that the faid bonds being blank, though they conti-

nued blank, were the faid John Lyon's proper bonds;, and if he had deceafed

before the filling up of the fame, they would have fallen under his executry;

and, confequently, he being rebel, and his efcheat gifted and declared; they fell

under his efcheat: And his Majefty, and the donatar, could not be prejudged

by any deed of the relel in filling 'up of the fame.

It was alfo found, That albeit the. Lord Banif, by his litter, was bound up,

that he could not queftion the faid bonds upon the pretence forefaid of condidlio,
or any other that might have been competent againf the faid John Lyon; yet,

notwithflanding of the faid letter, the King might have given, and he might

accept, either a gift of Lyon's efcheat, or a right from the donatar, and there-

upon might claim right to the faid fums. See ESCHEAT.

Reporter, Thesaurer Depue.. Clerk, Mr John Iay.

Dirleton, No 405. p. 198.

/ Gosf6rd reports the fa'me cafe:

IN a fufpenfion raifed at the Lord Banff's initance againftl John Grant of Rof '

follis, who had charged upon a bond, for payment of 5000 merks, upon this
reafon, that he was never debtor to the charger, but having acquired the lands

of Craigton from John Lyon of Murefk, for the fum of 26,000 merks, in

anno 1674, he did fubfcribe and deliver this bond charged upon with fome others,
blank in the name, to the faid. John Lyon, as a part of the price of the lands,
which -was the true caufe thereof ; and now feeing there are diverfe incumbrances

emergent, whereby the warrandice is incurred, the letters ought to be fufpended,
there being causa data non secuta; and the Lord Banff ought to have com-

penfation or retention equivalent to the difireffes, ay and while they be purged..
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No 3. -It was answered for the charger, That the reafon was not relevant againfi him,
and could only militate againft Lyon of Mureik, who was obliged in warrandice;
whereas the bond charged upon, bearing fums of money received by the Lord
Banff, as the caufe thereof, and being fubfcribed blank, and delivered, he there-
by did confent, and give full power to fill up any creditor's name, and to pafs
from all objefions that he could make againft them, upon any pretence of war-
randice in the difpdition made by Murefk; and the charger having bona fide
received this bond for a true and onerous caufe, the Lord Banff is in pessimafide
to fufpend from payment; and it would open a door to ftop all commerce and fecu-
rity. 2do, The fufpender can never pretend that the charger is only in the cafe
of an affignee, whofe cedent's name had been filled up in the bond ab initio; fo
that whatfoever would militate againft the one ought to militate againft the other;
becaufe, after tubfcribing of the faid bond, and while it was blank in Murefk's hand,
he did write an exprefs letter to Murefk, defiring him, in his name, to affure any
perfon with whom he had to do, and was content to tranfad upon this bond, that
the filling up of their names fhould be no difobligation to him, and that he
Thould make honeft payment to them of the fum contained in the bond.-It was
replied to the firfit, That the reafon flood relevant notwithlanding; and it being
acknowledged, that the bond was blank ab initio, and filled up in the charger's
name, after the warrandice of the difpofition was incurred and publicly known,
he was thereby only in the cafe of an affignee, as hath been often found by the
Lords in the cafe of blank bonds; fo it is, as if Murefk's name had been, ab in-
itio, filled up, and he had granted affignation to the charger : Then whatfoever
reafon fhould have been relevant againft Murefk would have been fuftained a-
gainft his affignee, upon the warrandice of the lands difponed, as was found in a
late pradick, the Earl of Kinghorn againil the Earl of Winton, (see WARRANDICE)
which already meets this cafe.--It was replied to the fecond, That the miffive
letter was opponed, which doth only bear, that the filling up of any party's
name by Murefk, thould be no difobligation or caufe of offence; but doth not at
all import that he did pafs from all legal remedies, in cafe the lands difponed were
diftreffed, as to which he was fecure in law, both againft Murefk, upon the war-
randice, and his affignee. Thereafter compearance was made for the Laird of
Meldrum, as donatar to Murefk's efcheat, and thereupon it was alleged, that he
ought to be preferred to the charger, and the Lord Baniff ought to be decerned
to pay to him, becaufe the bond being granted to Murefk after rebellion, albeit
blank in the name, yet it was truly his, and the filling up of any name after re-
bellion, could not prejudge the king nor his donatar.-It was answered for the
charger, That the compearance in the name of Meldrum, was only for the be-
hoof of Banff, the fulpender, who was in malafide to make ufe of any fuch title
to free himfelf of the bond, filled up in the charger's name, with his confent
and to whom he had voluntarily conflituted himfelf debtor. 2do, The charger
being a lawful creditor to Lyon of Murefk, he might fafely receive payment, by
filling up his name in his bond, there being no declarator intented at the dona-
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tar s inflance, before the filling up thereof.-THE Loxs, as to the firft debate No 3.
of retention and compenfation, did find, that the Lord Banff had abfolutely pre-
cluded himfelf by the miffive letter, bearing a fecurity to any third perfon whofe
name fhould be filled up, that he fhould be as fully his debtor as if he had given
him bond for borrowed money ab initio proprio nomine; and fo they did not give
judgment upon the ground of law alledged in filling up of blank bonds, limply
bearing borrowed money, albeit the true caufe was the price of lands; but as to
the fecond point, founded upon the donatar's intereft, they did find, that the
bond being blank when Murefk was rebel, and delivered after gift and declarator
raifed, the fame did belong to the donatar, or any having right from him;
which may feem hard, if there was no fpecial declarator, and the charger Grant
of RofTollis was a true creditor prior to the rebellion, and that the fubjea for
which the bond was given, being land and heritage, could never fall under ef-.
cheat to the king, if there had been no difpofition, and fo by the fale thereof,
for payment of lawful creditors who might have comprifed thefe fame lands,
could never have been affeded by the King's donatar as, to the property, but
as to the liferent only. It may alfo feem ftrange, that the bona fide accept-
ing of bonds for payment, as the price of lands and heritage, fhould not be fe-
cured; which may hinder all commerce and bargains of lands, and force credi-
tors to comprife, as not being in tuto to take affignations for the price, or bonds
in their own name, from. the buyers of the lands..

Gosford, MS. No 923.

1715. June I6.
LogRo ALExANDE HAY agabist Ma JAMES INGLIS of St Leonards.

No 4.
LoRD ALEXANDER HAY purfues the faid Mr James Inglis, brother to Mr Pa- A convey-

trick Inglis, for iioo merks, contained in a bond granted by Nairn of Saintford bnce dd
and Hay of Naughton,. to the faid Mr James, and atligned by him to a blank fnpported,

i on the pre-
perfon: Which affignaton being in. the cuffody of the faid Mr Patrick his bro- famption

ther, it was transferred.by him to William- Stuart, merchant inEdinburgh, be- that the party

fore the ad 1696, and by him to Lord Alexander; which fum, notwithitanding, cuffody it

was uplifted by Mr James the firft cedent, whereby Lord Alexander alleged riht td.

that the warrandice was incurred. And the queflion turning upon this, Whe-

ther the tranflation granted by Mr Patrick Inglis to William Stuart, did infirue.

that the affignation granted by Mr James (which is blank in the affignee's name,)
did belong to Mr Patrick?

It was alleged for the defender, That it could not infirua the fame, becaufe,
I mo, The affignation mentioned in the faid tranflation bears to have been grant-

ed to Mr Patrick, nominatim; whereas the allignation produced is ftill blank in

the affignee's name, and fo cannot be the affignation mentioned in the tranfla-

tion. 2do, The tranflation amounts to no more than. Mr Patrick's own afffertion,
which is no legal proof.
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